New Coronavirus: easing of measures

Open or permitted from 6 June

30
Gatherings of up to 30 people (since 30 May)

300
Events and demonstrations with up to 300 people

Training sessions for all sports

Classroom teaching at upper secondary and vocational schools and universities

Theatres and cinemas

Zoos and botanic gardens

Swimming pools and spas

Mountain transport services

Campsites

Leisure establishments

Larger groups at restaurants

Services offered by sex workers

Discos and nightclubs

Borders to all EU/EFTA states and the UK (from 15 June)

Holiday camps (max. 300 people)

Gathering of signatures (since 1 June)

Still prohibited

30+
Gatherings in public of more than 30 people

300+
Events and demonstrations with more than 300 people

Sports competitions involving close physical contact

Still applicable

Keep your distance

Wear a mask, if you can’t keep your distance

Observe hygiene rules

As of: 5 June 2020